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18O~2. ChAPTER MMCCXXVIII.

(Ante. ~ Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Act to incor-

13o.~ poratethedistrict of’ Southwarh.”

SEcT. i. BE it enact&l by the Senateand houseof Re~re-
.sentative.sof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General4ssenzbly

Coznmh~iotz.met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,That,
~ the commis�ionersof the district of Southwark,be,andthey are

powd to herebyauthorizedandempoweredto appoint oneor more proper
wood.eord. officer orofficers, for suchtime,andundersuchsecurityandpenal-

ties,as to themmay appearnecessary,for theinspectionandmea-
surementof all cord-woodwhich may be landed or offeredfor sale
within any part of the districtaforesaid; and the officer or officers
so appointed,shallbe entitledto receive,as a compensationfor his
or their services,at therateof’ fourpencepercord, for all wood so
measuredandinspected,onemoietythereoftobepaidby theseller,
andtheothermoietyby thepurchaser.

whoshali SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~c~

1
ean Thatevery personappointeda corder or inspectorof wood,agree-

~ ably to the provision of this act, shall, before he enters uponthe
~ dutiesof his office, takeandsubscribeanoathor affirmation,before

is~p~vithsomejusticeof the peace,thathewill performhis dutywith fidelity
andimpartiality.

Penaltyon SECT. iii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That if any personor personsshall,from andafterthe brat day of
;~j~ March next,exercisetheoffice of corderor inspectorof cord-wood

within the district aforesaid,unlessheor theybe duly authorized
by the commissionersthereof,heor they so offendingshall on con-
viction thereof,forfeit and pay the sumof two dollars for every
suchoffence,onemoiety thereofto the overseersof the poor of the
said district, andthe other moietyto the personwho shallsue for
thesame.

Passed13thFebruary,1802.—Recordedin Law Book No.VIII. page‘t6~

CILAPTEli MMCCXXIX.

An ACT erecting the townshiJ; of Conemaugh,in the county of
Somerset,into a separateelectiondistrict.

SECT. r. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouse ofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Conemaugh met,andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
~Lfl fromand afterthe passingof this act, Conemaughtownship,in the

county of Somerset,shall be an electiondistrict, and the electors
district, thereofshall holdtheir generalelectionsat the housenow occupied

by Johnhomer, junior, in thetown of Conemaugh,in saidtown-
ship, andshall henceforthbe calledCoñemaughdistrict.

Passed13th February,1802.—Recordedin Law BooI~No.VIII. page48.


